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1. Application of Geo-gridTABOSS in road construction
The conceptof closing loading constructionmaterialsinside a light, spatial,flexible and at
the same time optimally resistantgeosyntheticallows a new approachto designingand
implementationof structuresused in soil stabilisationand reinforcement.The cellular
geosynthetic
systemin questionhasfound a wide applicationin:
o
.

reinforcingweak soil bases;
solving constructionproblems in complex soil-water conditions characteristicto
steeply-sloping
banksand hillsides'
o securingrivers,."";lr;;
;;;;;;;rervoirs;
o constructingembankments,
drainagesystemsand temporaryroadsleadingto building
facilities
o The basic elementof the systemis comprisedof sectionsof cellular geo-nets(also
known as geo-grid)made of dozensof appropriatelyconnected(ultrasonicwelds)
high densitypolyethylenetapes.
In a spreadposition, the lay-out formed by connectedtapestakes the shapeof a flexible
structureresemblinga honey comp, which can be filled with a certainmaterial;in a closed
position,the sectionis formedby a layer madeof dozensof polyethylenetapes.The sections
areproducedin differentcell sizesanddimensions.
TABOSSYSTEM@ - the working mechanismof the systemin a horizontalposition.When
the geo-gridis unrolled on an adequatelypreparedbaseand the loadingmaterialfilled and
properlythickened(break-stone,
gravel,all-ups,sand,slag,etc.),a certainload is appliedto
the geo-grid.The stressestransmittedfrom a wheel of the vehicle (or the load) result in an
increasein verticalstresses
in materialfilling the geo-gridcells,which increases
the forcesof
pressureon the cell walls. The geo-grid'selastictapetakesover a certainpart of thoseforces,
' whereasthe remainingpart,pushingthe adjacentcells,helpsgeneratethe forcesof resistance
(passivepressure)in those cells. The cells, collaboratingwith each other in the spatial
structureof the geo-grid,causepermanentthickeningof the materialfilling the geo-gridand
bring to cooperationlargeareasof the base,which considerablyreducesthe scopeof vertical
stresseslocally transmittedto the base ("like the spatial constructionof steel bridges").
Mutual blocking of the cells virtually preventsmoving of particularelementsof the geo-grid
and limits its unevensetting.
The application of Geokrata Tabossbrings the following effects:
o

reducedthicknessof road structures,as opposedto conventionalsolutions,thanksto the
applicationof a spatialsystem,which eliminatesdeepsoil replacement;
o considerablyincreasedresistanceof the materialsfilling the geo-gridon the wall as result
of their closure,reductionand significantdensificationinsidethe cells;
. reducedsettingcausedby naturaldensificationand limitation of the side moving of the
aggregate
filling the geo-grid;

o reducedstressestransmittedto the soil basefrom the useful load affectingthe surfaceas a
resultof laying out the concentrated
loadsto adjacentcellsof the geo-grid;
o formationof a road constructionwith a specifiedload capacitywith no needto remove
rainwater(a rain drain system,a surfacerun-off system);the surfacelayer is comprisedof
loosematerialsenablingfiltration of rainwaterthroughthe roadbaselayer.
Taboss Company recommendsthe following solutionswhen constructinga road with a
metalled-surface:
Standardsolutionswith the applicationof Geosyntheticsto constructa road basefor different soil
types.However,to implementthe project successfully,two basicrequirementsmust be met: the
road base constructedaccordingto the recommendationsand an appropriatechoice of the
geosynthetics'
parameters.
In generbl,taking into considerationthe typesof soil in Poland,three
kinds of TABOSSYSTEM solutionswere identified,dependingon the soil type:
I. TABOSSYSTEMfor a sood soil GI - for solutionsplannedfor good soils classifiedas
G1, the followingcross-section
shouldbe applied:
1. The very bottom, after being trenched,will be covered with a geo-unwovenfabric
GEOTESS TC/PP 150 GRK3 - constitutinga separationlayer, preventingthe aggregate
from absorbingto the base,and a filtration layer, allowing free flow of water and gases,at
the sametime retainingthe aggregateand preventingit from being rinsed.
2. After installingGEOTESS,you shouldunroll the TABOSS geo-grid- 7.5cm-highand of
mediumdimensionof a cell;
3. Then the geo-gridis filled with approx. 1l cm layer of 0-63mm appropriatelythickened
aggregate;
4. , The final phase- mechanicallystabilisedabrasiveaggregatelayer 0-3l.5mm and 9cmthick.

The upper layer - rnechanicall-vstabilised broken aggregate0-3 I 5rnm, thickness 9crn
The upper layer - rnechanically stabilised broken agglegate 0-6irlm.thickness
geo-gri, srnall cells rn(l'f T5nrrtr

Linwoven fabric GEO-I-ESSrvidth 4 5rn
An appropriately-shaped

base

I lcrn,

TABOSSYSTEMfor a eood soil G2 - for solutionsplannedfor good soils classifiedas
G2, the following cross-section
shouldbe applied:
1 . The very bottom, after being trenched, will be covered with a geo-unwovenfabric
GEOTESS TCEP 250 GRK4 - constituting a separationlayer, preventing the aggregate
from absorbingto the base,and a filtration layer,allowing free flow of water and gases,at
the sametime retainingthe aggregateand preventingit from being rinsed.
2 . After installingGEOTESS,you shouldunroll the TABOSS geo-grid- 1Scm-highand of
mediumdimensionof a cell;
J.
Then the geo-grid is filled with approx. 20cm layer of 0-63mm appropriatelythickened
aggregate;
4. The final phase- mechanicallystabilisedabrasive aggregatelayer 0-31.5mm and 9cmthick.

The upperlayer - mechanicallystabilisedbrokenaggregate0-31.5mm.thickness9cm
Th. upp.t layer - ntechanicallystabilisedbrokenaggregate0-63mur,thickness20cur,
geo-grid,
mediumcellsGT MK 150mnr
UnrvovenfabricGEOTESSrvidth4.5m
An appropriately-shaped
base

3. TABOSSYSTEMfor o weak soil G3-G4 - for solutionsplannedfor good soils classified
as G3-G4,thefollowing cross-section
shouldbe applied:

1 . The very bottom, after being trenched,will be covered with a geo-unwovenfabric

2.
a
J.

4.

5.
6.

STRADOMGEO 19 - constituting a separationlayer, preventing the aggregatefrom
absorbingto the base,and a filtration layer, allowing free flow of water and gases,at the
sametime retainingthe aggregateand preventingit from being rinsed.
A gravelsandlayer 15cm
Then GEOTESS TC/PP 250 GRK4 unwoven fabric - constitutinga separationlayer will
be applied.
After installingGEOTESS,you shouldunroll the TABOSS geo-grid- 1Ocm-highand of
mediumdimensionof a cell;
Then the geo-gridis filled ,with approx. 15cm layer of 0-63mm appropriatelythickened
'
aggregate;
The final phase- mechanicallystabilisedabrasiveaggregatelayer 0-31.5mmand 9cmthick.
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The upper layer - mechanically stabilised broken aggregate0-31 5mrn, thickness 9cm
- mecharricalll'stabilised
Th. upp". lay,'er
brokeu aggregate0-63. thicknesslScrrr.
geo-gridlillegihlel, srnallcells H -l5cm
Unwoven fabricCBO-|ESSwidth 4 5rl
Bliudiug layer,sandthickness15r:m
Unwovent'abricGEOTESSwidth 4 5rn
An appropriatelv-shaped base

Thesesystemsare readystandardsolutions- facilitatingthe choiceof materials,installationand
operationof the system.It should be noticed that the above division can be applied to soils
classifiedin termsof load capacityas Gl and G4.

A short characteristicof soilsallowing their classification
Selecting a solution regarding geo-syntheticsis determined by terrain and geotechnical
conditions.Dependingon the initial soil parameters- usually identified by a geodesist- a
solution based on geosyntheticmaterials is selected.The following types of soil base are
identified:

Soil classification

Tvpe of soil
Non-swellingsoil: gruss(nonloamy), gravel and gravel
sand, coarse- medium- and
fine-grained sand, compact
Uncertain soil: dusty sand,
loamy decomposedrocks and
gruss,loamy gravel and gravel
sand;
Soil not particularly subjectto
frost-heave*: compact clay,
sandyand dusty compactclay,
loam, sandyand dusty loam;

Soil strongly subject to frostheave*: loamy sand, sand
dust, dust, clay, sandy and
dusty clays.varved loam

Descriptionof soil
Generally soil which after
short rain do not prevent
passenger vehicles from
driving, but intense traffic
causesruts
Soil where passengertraffic
under good conditionscauses
degradationand ruts, normal
exploitation is impossible
without reinforcement
very limited
Soil with
resistance,where, regardless
weather conditions, ruts are
created, the only possible
traffic - by 4x4 drive off-road
vehicles
Generally soil preventing 4x4
vehicles,
drive
off-road
for
wheel
traffic
inaccessible

The term "soil subjectto frost-heave"refersto soil which widen more intensivelyduring freezing.

The above-mentionedsoil type were arrangedaccordingto their load capacity- from the bestto
the worst - markedas Gl, G2, G3 and G4. Their capacityis in addition determinedby the local
water conditionS,€.g. the load capacityin the caseof uncertainsoil can be classifiedas Gl , G2
and G3 dependingon the local water conditions.
,Therefore,to classifythe existing geotechnicalconditionsof the basein a clear and comparative
w&y, an analysisof the CBR load capacityof soil is carriedout on a soil appropriatelysaturated
with water,as requiredby the norms.
Then, basedon the measuredload capacity,the soil analysedcan be classifiedto one of load
capacitytypes- beginningfrom the bestG1 and endingat the worst G4:
I0% < CBR - GI soil
5% < CBR < I0% - G2 soil
3% < CBR < 5% - G3 soil
CBR < 3% G4 soil
solutionscan be applied,as their initial load
In the caseof Gl and G2 soil types,standardised
capacityis good and there is no risk of landslideor susceptibilityto frost-heave.In the caseof

who
is recommended,
soil with load capacityclassifiedas G3 and G4, consultinga geotechnician
reinforcements
since
additional
right
solution
the
select
help thoroughlyanalysethe situationand
and aswell as a drainagesystemmight be needed.
with the useof a wide rangeof geosynthetics

ECONOMIC ASPECT OF APPLYING TABOSSYSTEM IN ROAD CONSTRUCTION
The application of TABOSSYSTEM results in reduction in costs by lower trenching and
reductionin the road basethickness,which allows savingthe aggregate,retaining
consequently,
the same,and usually achievingeven higher baseresistance.Eight yearsof experiencein fire
road constructionin the Polish forestslet one assumethat reducingthe baseto a layer below the
freezingzonedoesnot exert a negativbinfluenceon the road structure.

REOUIREMENTS CONCERNING THE CHOICE OF MATERIAL TO FILL GEO.GMD
TABOSS
Geo-gridTabossusedfor loading(directfoundations,roads,vehiclemanoeuvreareas,etc.)
shouldbe filled with grainedmaterials(grainedloadingmaterials)
The fine-grainedfractiongoingthrough#200 i.e. 75um shouldnot apply morethan l0% volume,
sincewith the plasticfractionamountingto over l0% it hasa low permeability,andrapidly loses
resistanceif saturatedwith water.
The bestsolutionis grainedmaterialsuchas unsortedgravelor sandin which the fraction #200m
doesnot constitutemore than 8o/o.
Generallyspeaking,the fine-grainedfraction#200mshouldnot exceed2l3of the fractioncloser
to #40, it is essentialthat the naturalmoistureindicatorin the #40 fractionis not higherthan25%.
The degreeof plasticity shouldbe lower than 60/o.
The friction anglefor the thickenedgrainedmaterialshouldbe between30-40degrees.

